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`e dqEx``le zFzFW `l ,mai zxnFW £¨§¤¤¨¨Ÿ§Ÿ
dX` dhUz xW` xn`PW ,dAzM zFlhFp§§ª¨¤¤¡©£¤¦§¤¦¨
.mai zxnFWe dqEx`l hxR ,DWi` zgY©©¦¨§¨©£¨§¤¤¨¨
odkl dvElge dWExB ,lFcB odkl dpnl ©̀§¨¨§Ÿ¥¨§¨©£¨§Ÿ¥
l`xUi zaE ,l`xUil dpizpE zxfnn ,hFicd¤§©§¤¤§¦¨§¦§¨¥©¦§¨¥

zFzFW `l ,oizplE xfnnlzFlhFp `le §©§¥§¨¦Ÿ§Ÿ§
:dAzMazFlhFp `le zFzFW `l EN`e §ª¨§¥Ÿ§Ÿ§

micr Dl E`AWe ,ip` d`nh zxnF`d .dAzM¦ª¨¨¤¤§¥¨£¦§¤¨¨¥¦
DlrAWe .dzFW ipi` zxnF`de ,d`nh `idW¤¦§¥¨§¨¤¤¥¦¨§¤©§¨
dilr `A DlrAWe .DzFwWdl dvFx Fpi ¥̀¤§©§¨§¤©§¨¨¨¤¨
Ezn .dzFW `le DzAzM zlhFp ,KxCA©¤¤¤¤§ª¨¨§Ÿ¨¥
,mixnF` i`OW ziA ,EzW `NW cr odilra©§¥¤©¤Ÿ¨¥©©§¦

Mishnah Sotah, chapter 4.

(1) A betrothed woman and a widow

awaiting yibum [in the event of

seclusion with another man after

receiving due warning] neither drink

nor take [the amount of] their ketubah

[i.e., marriage settlement], as it is said

[regarding the water]: “When a wife

goes aside instead of to her husband”

(Numbers 5:29) — excluding the

betrothed woman and the widow

awaiting yibum [who are not actual

wives]. A widow [married] to a High

Priest, [all the marriages enumerated

here are illegal, therefore the women are not legal wives in regard to the laws of

sotah,] a divorcee or a woman who has performed chalitzah [married] to a

regular priest, a mamzeret or a Gibeonite woman [married] to an Israelite, and

the daughter of an Israelite [married] to a mamzer or to a Gibeonite — they

neither drink nor take their ketubah.

(2) These [women] neither drink nor take [the amount of] their ketubah: the one

who says: “I am defiled;” the one about whom witnesses came [and testified] that

she is defiled; and the one who says: “I shall not drink.” If her husband said: “I

shall not cause [her] to drink;” or if her husband had relations with her on the

journey — she takes [the amount of] her ketubah and she does not drink. If their

husbands died before they drank: the School of Shammai say: They take the

`.mai zxneye dqex`:mai dl `pwy mai zxneye qex` dl `pwy dqex`.zezey `l

:`xw edpihrnc.daezk zelhep `leiepiwnc ,iepiw xg` dxzqpy ,eilr dnvr xeq`l dnxb `idy

:iepiwl mai zxneye dqex` zeaxl ,'ek l`xyi ipa l` xac (d xacna) aizkc ,hirn` `l xeqi`e

.dyi` zgz:xacn aezkd eizgz zayeia.dpizp:ldwa `al mixeq`e .miperabd on.zezey `l

aezkd zeyi`l die`xa ,ezy` dhyz ik (my) aizkc ,dniiwl die`xa `l` dyxt dxn`p `lc

:'eke lecb odkl dpnl`l hxt ,xacn.daezk zelhep `leoiaeb lecb odkl zepnl` x`yc b"r`e

:dl dnxb dzxizqy ,daezk dl oi` ef [.ct zenaia oke :w] zeaezka opixn`ck ozaezkaxn`

.jxca dilr `a dlraye dwyn ipi` dlra:dzaezk zlhep ,dzyz `ly dl mxeb `edy

.odilra ezn:ezny cr ozewydl ewitqd `le ,zezyl zeie`xd zeheq lk lyi`ny zia

`xephxan dicaer epax
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lNd ziaE .zFzFW `le dAzM zFlhFp§§ª¨§Ÿ¥¦¥
zFlhFp `le zFzFW `l ,mixnF`:dAzM §¦Ÿ§Ÿ§§ª¨

b`le zFzFW `l Fxag zwpinE Fxag zxArn§ª¤¤£¥¥¤¤£¥Ÿ§Ÿ
minkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,dAzM zFlhFp§§ª¨¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦
xg`l DxifgdlE DWixtdl `Ed lFki ,mixnF`§¦¨§©§¦¨§©£¦¨§©©
`l ,clil diE`x Dpi`We dpwfE zipFli` .onf§©©§¦§¥¨§¤¥¨§¨¥¥Ÿ
xfril` iAx .dAzM zFlhFp `le zFzFW§Ÿ§§ª¨©¦¡¦¤¤

lFki ,xnF`zFxtle zxg` dX` `Vl `Ed ¥¨¦¨¦¨©¤¤§¦§
zFzFW F` ,miWPd lM x`WE .dPnid zFAxle§¦§¥¤¨§¨¨©¨¦

:dAzM zFlhFp `l F`cdzFW odM zW` Ÿ§§ª¨¥¤Ÿ¥¨
qixq zW` .Dlral zxYnEici lr .dzFW ª¤¤§©§¨¥¤¨¦¨©§¥

[amount of] their ketubah and they do

not drink; and the School of Hillel say:

They do not drink and they do not take

[the amount of] their ketubah

(3) [A wife] who was pregnant by a

former husband or the mother nursing

[the child of] a former husband [by

Rabbinic decree a pregnant woman, or

a nursing mother, divorced or

widowed, should not remarry until the

child is two], do not drink and do not

take [the amount of] their ketubah; the

opinion of Rabbi Meir. And the Sages say, He may separate from her, and

remarry her later [after the child is two, therefore she is considered a legal wife].

A [naturally] infertile woman, an old woman, or a woman not capable of bearing

children [i.e., by taking a drug which caused permanent infertility] do not drink

and do not take [the amount of] their ketubah [because marriage with these are

forbidden to one who has no children]. Rabbi Eliezer says: He is able to marry

another woman [i.e., a second wife], and to impregnate her and have children

[therefore marriage with the aforementioned are legal]. And all other women,

either they drink, or they do not take [the amount of] their ketubah.

(4) The wife of a priest drinks and is permitted to [have relations with] her

husband [if found innocent, even though a priest is forbidden to his wife after

rape, and the water does not disprove rape]. The wife of a eunuch drinks.

.daezk zelhep mixne`:inc ieabk zeabl cnerd xhyc.zezey `leyi`d `iade (my) aizkc

:ezy` z`.ozaezk zelhep `le zezey `l mixne` d"aezelhep `l zezey `ly jezn xnelk

:inc ieabk e`l zeabl cnerd xhyc ,ozaezkb.exiag zxaernzxaern dgipde dyxb e` zny

`piwe ,onfd mcew d`ype df jlde .mipy izy oa cled didiy cr `ypil minkg dexq`e .dwipn e`

:dxzqpe dl.dzey `lzwpin e` exiag zxaern `yepd n"xl l"qc ,dniiwl dii`x dpi` ixdy

:xi`n iaxk dkld oi`e .zinler xifgi `le `ivei exiag.dyixtdl `ed leki:miycg c"k cr

:dxifgdle:da `pixw zeyi`l die`x jkld.zipelii`:dcli `lc `zipxkecdie`x dpi`ye

.clil:mipa el oi`y inl oniiwl xeq`e .oixwir qek dzzyy`yil `ed leki xne` xfril` iax

.zxg` dy`:xfril` 'xk dkld oi`e .`id zeyi`l die`x jkld ,z`f z` miiwl xzen didie

c.dlral zxzene dzey odk zy`dqp`py odk zy`e li`ed `nizc ednc .diwp z`vnp m`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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iOnE ,ohTd on uEg ,oi`Pwn zFixrd lk̈¨£¨§©§¦¦©¨¨¦¦
:Wi` Fpi`Wd,odl oi`Pwn oiC ziAW EN`e ¤¥¦§¥¤¥¦§©§¦¨¤

didW F` ,dHYWp F` DlrA WxgzPW in¦¤¦§¨¥©§¨¦§©¨¤¨¨
,Exn` DzFwWdl `l .oixEq`d ziaA WEag̈§¥¨£¦Ÿ§©§¨¨§
s` ,xnF` iqFi iAx .DzAzMn Dlqtl `N ¤̀¨§¨§¨¦§ª¨¨©¦¥¥©
oixEq`d ziAn Dlra `vIWkl .DzFwWdl§©§¨¦§¤¥¥©§¨¦¥¨£¦

:dPwWi©§¤¨

:l"nw ,mind dewca `l jkle dqp`p `ny dl yegip ,dlral dxeq`.dzey qixq zy``lc

:l"nw ,`ed ikd xa e`l i`de ,`pngx xn` jyi` icrlan `niz.mi`pwn zeixrd lk ici lr

`lc .dzeye eilr zxq`pe iepiw ied ,dxzqpe ,zeixr lkn cg`ne dig`n e` dia`n dl `piw m`

iwet`l ,zepf i`da dilr `xqznc `kid ,lreal cg`e lral cg` ,minrt 'a d`nhp d`nhp `niz

:ol rnyn `w `l `ni` `niiwe dilr `xiq`c `d.ohwd on ueg,cg` meie mipy 'h oan zegt

eie dpy b"i oan zegt ohw d`xp ile .m"anxd yxit jk ,d`ia ez`ia oi`y,mipniq `iad `le '` m

:ohw `le yi` ,dze` yi` akye (d xacna) aizkc.yi` epi`y inne:dnda ihernldel`e

.mdl oi`pwn c"ay:zevixta zebdpzny oze` oi`ex m`.exn` dzewydl `leopira `dc

`piwe opirac ,df iepiwa dzewydl leki epi` `aiykl inp dlrae .`kile ,ezy` z` yi`d `iade

ipirn (my) xn`py ,ezy` z` dwyn epi` `neqe .i"xk dkld oi`e .`iade `piwe ira `l i"xe .`iade

dy`d rpen zewydln lrad rpend lky epcnl ,dyi` zgz dy` (my) xn`py dnne .dyi`

dpi` zxbg dzid m`e .dzey dpi` `neq `id dzid m` jkitl ,dy`a xacd eze` did m` zezyln

,znl` e` .ditk lr ozpe (my) xn`py ,zncb dzid m` oke .odkd dze` cinrde (my) xn`py ,dzey

dyi` zgz dy` aizkcn dwyn epi` ml` e` mcb e` xbg lrad did m` oke .dy`d dxn`e opirac

:oxn`ck

`xephxan dicaer epax

Through [seclusion with] any person

[i.e., relatives who are] forbidden to

her in marriage [the formal accusation

by the husband] is established, except

for [relations] with a minor [under age

nine], and with one who is not a man

[excluding an animal].

(5) These are the ones against whom

the court is jealous [makes the formal accusation and warning against seclusion]:

one whose husband became deaf, or mentally incompetent, or who was

incarcerated in prison. Not for the purpose of causing her to drink, but rather to

disqualify her for [receiving] her ketubah. Rabbi Yose says: Also to cause her to

drink; when her husband will come forth from the prison, he will cause her to

drink.
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